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ro Prices Will Make It a Big Day Read

Thorn ,

SPECIALS FOR THE EVENING

Dress Oooiln , Notlonn , Perfumes ,

Men's mill Lnilici' rurnUlilnKC , Mcn-

'Ilnti Alio n UIR linn on Silk *

anil UrcRt ( loads.

SPECIAL, BARGAIN SALE.
This evening at 8 p. m. wo shall

place on sale ,'((2-lnch wldo canton cloth-
.32inch

.

wldo Brandenburg cloth , 3-4

Scotch homespun , 32-inch serge pine-
apple

-
tifisup , corded crinkled seersucker ,

deccn muslin nnd n number of other odds
and ends in wash fabrics , worth lc , lOc ,

12c , IGc , lOcnnd 2oo yard , choice of all
only Co yard ; none sold before 8 p.-

m.

.

. nnd only ono dress to each
customer ; none to the trade.-
Bo

.

on hand at 8 promptly.
This morning wo place on sale
nil our 82-inch wide colored Swisses in
plain white ground and tinted shades ,

colored figures , that have bcou Belling
at lOc , 12jc and IGc ; choice now , until
all Bold , Tic yard-

.18inch
.

all linen glass checked towel-
ing

¬

at lOo yard , reduced to Go this
morning.

100 dozen 20x-10 liuek towels now Go

each.Wo
boast of showing the largest and

heaviest Turkish towel at 2'ic that was
over shown to the people of Omaha ; in-
vestigate.

¬

.

Our linen stock is too largo and must
bo reduced.FURNISHINGS. .

1 lot of men's line tcck scarfs , in all
the now summer shades , only 2oo each.
This is the best tie wo have over shown
for this price ,

1 lot of children's' fast black cotton
hose only So per pair , worth 20c. Chil-
dren's

¬

full regular made imported cot-
ton

¬

hose only 12jo per pair , worth 2oc.
Ladies' fast-black) cotton hose only Oo

per pair , extra value-
.Ladies'

.

extra heavy black silk mitts
only 2." e , reduced from 40c.

1 lot of ladies 20-inch umbrellasworth
3.50 and $1.00 , reduced to 150.
PERFUME SALE SATURDAY EVEN

ING.
From 8 p. m. to t) p. in. wo will sell all

odors of Leon Maugenot & Co.'s cele-
brated

¬

perfumes at lOc an ounce-
.SATURDAY'S

.

BARGAINS.-
Wo

.

must got rid of these goods nnd
will sacrifice all profits to move them-

.Ladies'
.

bolts at "c , lOc , IGc , 20c up.-

No.
.

. 2 velvet ribbons 40c per bolt ; nli
other in proportion.

Fine Mexican braided hammocks only
50c each.

Extra heavy braided hammocks at C5c-
each. .

Special bargains in flags , Gc , 8c , lOc ,
IDc per do cn.

SILK SALE.-
On

.

Saturday morning
Wo place on sale
20 pieces kal kai wash silks ,

The handsomest patterns
Shown this season.
Entirely now goods.
Worth 75c yard.
Your choice of them

AT 49C YARD-

.If

.

you want a nice
Silk waist at a low
Price , this is-

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
' WOOL DRESS GOODS.

Saturday morning wo will place on
sale the greatest bargains wo over
offered in wool dress goods. Wo must
reduce our stock to make room for our
immense

STOCK OF FALL GOODS-
.30inch

.

English hcnriotta , that wo
sold up to 35c a yard , go on sale Satur-
day

¬

morning for lOc-

.40inch
.

broad heads black and white
plaidn and stripes , worth GOc , Saturday
only 2,

"
c-

.40inch
.

all wool foulo serge , bed ford
cords , beiges and other fancy weaves ,
worth 81.00 per yard , all go in ono lot
for 45o.

HAT DEPARTMENT.
The greatest bargains to bo found on

Saturday in men's , boys'' and children's
hats that over has been otTored before.-

50o
.

children's and boys' straw Bailer
hats , 25c. ,

75c men's straw hats , in black , brown
and whlto , 2Gc.

81.00 men's straw hats , in black und
wnito , GOc.

12. ) and 1.50 men's straw hats , in all
the leading styles , 7f o-

.Don't
.

' fail get ono of our 2.00 stiff
brim fur hats , in black and brown , at-
08c. .

Our 81.93 Fedora hatg , in the Dunlap-
Bhapo , in black , brown and nutria , can't'
bo bought olbowhoro less than 5300.

All our line of children's fancy straw
hats and caps at half prico.-

S2.GO
.

men'a' soft fur hats , 812. ) .

BUTTER , MEAT , CHEESE AND
FRUITS.

Country butter , 13o nnd lOo ;

creamery , 17o and lOc , and wo will sell
you the finest separator creamery for
22c. Now is the time to buy good but-
ter

¬

at such low prices.
Canned meats at very low prices. 2

pound cans Rex corned beef , 18o ;

I-pound cans , lOc ; 0-pound cans , G5c ; pot-
ted

¬

hum , deviled ham , Gccach ; oxtongue
and potted boot at Tie per can ; picnic
hams , lie , California hams , 12o : strictly
No. 1 BUgur cured hums , IGc ; dried boot ,
lOc ; salt pork , lllo ; corned beef , 7jc ;

bologna , head chocbo and liver sausage ,
Go per porfnd.
CUTTING DOWN PRICES ON-

CHEESE. .

Wisconsin full cream , lOc ; eastern
process full cream. 12jc , l-lo nnd llo( ;

noufclmtel cheese , 7jo per package ; brick
cheese , 12o} , 15o and 17jo ; Swiss , 15c ,

17o and 19c ; limborgcr , leo nnd ITJc ;

head chcoso , 2 for 5c. Cull and got
Borne lemons. Wo are Boiling fancy
meabina lemons for 20c per dozen ; dates ,
7 Jo ; lifts,1'Jjo und IGo. '

IIAYDEN BROS. ' ,
Promoters of homo Industry.

Balloon tonight , gel

400.00 lots 825.00 down ; see page 7-

.riro

.

Work * .

Big line , all kinds , low prices-
.IIAYDEN

.

BROS.

Street Sweeping Schedule.
The Board of Public Works has completed

the street swooping schedule for the year-
.It

.
does not suit Jim Stephenson , the con-

tractor
¬

, la the least , and ho U in-otosttnj la
his usual vigorous maunor , Under the
schedule six miles of stroocs shall be swept
each night , mailing a total for tlio year ,
with the seventy miles loft over for last
year, of 1,070 miles. _

The schedule carries the sweeping into the
nildalo of November. Heretofore between
eight und usno miles have bocu swept dally ,

and Mr , Stephenson naya that but six miles a-

ulght means a loss of money to him. This
retrenchment was mttda necessary by the
shortage of funds in the curb , gutter and
cleaning fund.-

pooiilo

.

have puos , m Oowltt'
) sJalvo wUl cury jhem.

MOIl.SU nUY OOODS CO.

Special Sutunlny Snip , With Plenty of Ilnr-
frnln

-
* for Thrifty Tnites-

.It
.

will pay any ono In ncarch of dry
goods or wearing npparol of any kind to
visit our store today and inspect otfr
Saturday bargain window. It contains
some startling rcnlistie Values which
must bo tempting to people of thrifty
tastcB.
SEE SATURDAY'S' BARGAIN WIN ¬

DOW.
Sec the boys' fine llnnnol suits , $1,40, ;

these were 4.00 nnd $5.00-
.Sco

.

the boys' madras shirt waists , 40c ;

those are 81.00 quality.-
Sco

.
the China silks at 23c ; thcso are a

regular GOc quality.-
Sco

.
the 30-inch wash goods at Go n

yard ; thcso nro regular 20o goods.
See the 01-inch cream namasks at 20c ;

thcso are our GOc quality.
See the 2o lawns , 30 inches wide ?

those nro regular 80 and 10 goods , nnd
will bo sold for ic! from 2 to 0 o'clock-
only. .

Elegant heavy fringed damask towels
which are good values at 2oc , Saturday's
price lllc-

.Wo
.

will sell In our ladles' suit depart-
ment

¬

7G white lawn suits of fine India linen
at 81.GO that are well worth 3.50 each.

The material alone is worth morothan-
we ask for the suit. This is a season-
able

¬

bargain. Don't miss it. They will
bo sold fron 2 to 0 o'clock only.

3 BARGAINS IN BASEMENT.
Our 10.00 dinner sots go for $ (140.
Our 25.00 dinner bets go tor 8098.
Our 810.00 tea sots go for 8408.

SATURDAY FROM 2 TO 0 ONLY.
GOO ladies'' handkerchiefs , in-

cluding
¬

hemstitched , scalloped edge and
hand embroidered , at IGc , or 2 for 25c.
They are extraordinary value for the
money and will not last.-

Men's
.

half hose that are worth IGc
each , Saturday from 2 to 0 will sell 2
pairs for Gc.

ALL DAY SATURDAY.-
Men's

.
1.00 shirts 02c.

Men's 1.23 shirts OS-
c.Men's

.
S1.50 shirts 8123.

Men's 81.75 shirts 8147.
Men's 82.00 shirts 8100.
Men's 822. ) shirts 8187.
Men's 4-ply collars , 3 for 2oc.
Men's 4-ply culls , 15c.
Bathing suits , to close , at 75c , 81.00 ,

82.50 and 350.
Men's 2-thread French hose , good

value for 20c , go ut Oc-

.D

.

Men's regular 35o fast black hose , for
105.

Men's fine gauze underwear for 19c.
Men's India silk four-in-hand scarfs ,

lOc.Bovs' fast black stockings with double
knee and heel , regular 33c goods , at lOo-

a pair-
.Children's

.

plain , fancy colors and black
stockings tit IGc-

.Ladies'
.

fine lisle hose that have been
selling up to 75c and 81.00 , Saturday 35c ,
3 pair for 81.00-

.A
.

regular5 33c fast black hose for
ladies , 2oc-

.Splendid
.

quality of union suits 75c.
Ladies' black lisle pants and vests 50c.
Fine Egyptian cotton shirt and drawers

23c.A regular 2oc vest for 15o.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

Special sale of gowns at 47c , 7oc , 87o
and 108.

Drawers 25c , GOc , CSc and 89c.
Summer corsets at low prices.
All of our GOc , 7uc and 1.00 veiling at-

25ca yard.
Special sale of Roynior kid gloves at

81,50 a pair and upwards.
Our silk mitts at 33c , GOc and 75c are

the best values to be had.
Special sale of shopping bags and

pocket books.
THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

8400.00 lots 825.00 down ; see page 7.

Balloon tonight , go !

For World's JTulr Visitors.
Low rates !

Fast time !

Perfect road bed !

Magnificent Pullman slceporsi
Free reclining chair cars !

World-famous dining cars !

Comfortable day coaches and smoking
cars !

Baggage checked direct from resi-
dence

¬

!

Three vestibulcd and gas lighted
trains dnilyj

That's what the Burlington route of-

fers
¬

World's fair travelers. Try it.
Trains leave Omaha at 11:15: a. m. , 4:20-
p.

:

. in. and 12:10: a. in. daily.
CITY TICKUT OFFICE , 1324 FARNAM-

STREET. .

John A. Wakelicld , lumbar , lath ,

lime , etc. Temporary ofiico , 1724 Loav-
worth street.

Cheap Kxcurslon * to Montreal.
The C. E. excursions for Montreal

leave Omaha via the Burlington route
at 12:10: a. m. , 11:15: a. m. and 4:20: p. m. ,
July 3d , 4tn , Gth , Oth and 7th , making
connection at Chicago with special
trains for Montreal over the Wabasli
and Canadian Pacific railways. A
special party of Nebraska delegates will
take the 4:20: p. m. train of Monday ,
July 3d.

Faro , Omaha to Chicago and return ,

17.50 ; Chicago to Montreal and return ,

1800.
For full information call on or write to-

W. . F. Vnill , city ticket agent , 132-
1Farnam street , Omaha.-

Flro

.

Worlcs.
Big line , all kinds , low prices-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.

THREE MARTYRED MAJORS

Arrest of the Military Heroes of the Board
of Public Works.

CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT OF COURT

It Ye llnvo Tcnrn rrepnro to Bhed Them
Kim" Munteil Drumi at Cllr-

llnll Contractor rhetnn Was
Also Onthercil In *

The throe military heroes of the Board of
Public Works wcro placed under arrest last

I evening.-
I

.
I They are clmreod with violating the order
' of the injunction on the paving question.

Deputy Sheriff Timmo made the arrest sln-

srlo

-

handod. Tno troops wcro not called out.
Major Fumy and Major Balcombo were ar-

rested
¬

at their homos. Mnjor Blrltlmusor
felt the strong arm of the law tap him on
the shoulder at city hall at 5 o'clock , Just
before ho wont to supper. Jt is siud that it
did not impair their iippotitcs.

The thrco majors did not go to Jail. Thov-
nro not built that way. They promptly flxcd-
up satisfactory assurances that they would
appear in the district court nnd answer to
the charge today. Ed Phcl.m , the con-

tractor
¬

, wns also arrested on the satr.o-
cluirpo of violating the order of Injunction
recently issued from Judge Walton's court.-

C.

.

. A. Baldwin has for some time in-

timated
¬

that the thrco majors , consti-
tuting

¬

the Board of Public Works , would
bo summoned before the district court
to answer to the charge of contempt.
Several weeks ago the judge secured
n temporary injunction to prevent the board
grading Pierce street , nnd the sama still
stands. At the tlmo the contractor was
grading Twenty-fourth street nnd when ho
reached the Intersection of Pierce ho sud-
denly

¬

ceased work , as it was taken that Mr-
.Baldwin's

.
Injunction covered that portion

of the thoroughfare.-
Tnus

.

matters stood for several months.
The contractor was nut out. nnd contin-
ually

¬

clamored to proceed with his contract.
The majors thought a gro.it deal , but did
not say much. They were revolving In their
minds the status of the cnso , nnd when they
are caught doing that particular thing some-
thing

¬

generally drops. After some discus
slon , the board invited Mr. Council's opinion
as to whether the injunction was sufficient to
prevent the grading of the Twenty-fourth
street inters cction with Pierce , and , If so , why.
The restraining order was issued to prevent
the grading of Picrco street until n change
of grade was made nnd a tender made the
property owners of the damage money.-

Mr.
.

. Council's Opinion.-
Mr.

.

. Council looked into the matter with
the result that the follow ing opinion was
given the board :

In response to the request for my opinion
concerning tlio truing of un order to the con-
tractor

¬

for lllllng that portion of Twenty-
fourth street whuro It Intersects with I'lcrco
street und making the proper approaches to
Tnoniy-fourthbtreot , I would t-ay that In my
opinion such order should bo Klxcn. It Is but
Just to the contractor that the order
bo given at oiici > , o t It-it ho bo
not unnecessarily delayed In the com-
pletion

¬

of liln work. Ho tins already sufTerod
considerable delay by reason of the complica-
tions

¬
which have existed. The temporary In ¬

junction of tha district court WUM expressly
limited to the time of changing the gr.ulo of
1'lorco street so us to conform to the grade of
Twenty-fourth street. This chungo has been
duly made and the Until ordinance has been
passed und If Mr. Ititldwln can
present the Illllng of Twenty-fourth street atits Intersection with fierce by securing an-
other

¬

order of the court ho should bo allowed to-
lnUo the responsibility of doing BO , and tha
board , notwithstanding his threats , should
perform Its duty nnd thereby make safe a diin-
norous

-
place ou Twenty-fourth street which Is

liable to result In serious accidents und dam-
age

-
suits. It Is not nccesR.iry to elvo an order

toerado 1'Iorce street to thocstumlfmedgrudo.
This could not bo done until a Kinder of dam-
ages

¬
was made. It Is only necessary to give

an order to 1111 Twenty-fourth street ut Its In-
tersection

¬

with IMorco street and mnko such
rcafon.iblo approaches as In tlin Judgment of
the city engineer uro necessary to prevent
accidents.-

As
.

soon as Mr. Council's opinion was re-
ceived

¬

the contractor , Ed Phelan , received a
written order from Chairman Birkhauscr to
proceed with the work of lllllnc the Twenty-
fourth street intersection. When Mr. Bald-
win

¬

was apprised of this fact ho ga'vo it out
that contempt proceedings would bo insti-
tuted

¬

against the majors. He proposed to
ascertain whether they should proceed in
violation of the orders of a district court.
However, no papers have yet been served on
the majors inviting them to appear at bar
and suiter the consequences of the court's
wrath.-

IllrkliauBor
.

Shouldered th Blame.
Major BlrlthmiBcr , who at all times is more

or less pleased with himself and his good-
ness

¬

, was doubly so yesterday morning, when
ho displayed his immortal love nnd devotion
for his follow members , Majors Balcombo
and Furay. When the rumor reached the
major's ears that there was danger of the
board being brought into court for contempt ,
his proud spirit manifested itself , and his
feelings rebelled against the thought of his
beloved und honored associates being
brought Into disgrace by a summons to ap-
pear

¬

before a magistrate. Ho straightway
betook himself to the proper persons , and
then and thcro did of his own frco will and
mind make known the fact that ho , and ho
alone , was responsible for the order being
issued to the contractor to proceed with the
work of filling with dirt the intersection of-
Twentyfourth and Pacific streets. And if
the court desired to cxorciso its judicial
wrath it should do so upon his head , and not
upon those of the other two members , whom
ho assorted wcro Innocent , and he shouldered
the whole responsibility. Ho then re-
turned

¬

to his ofllco , und as ho Informed
Major Baleombo of the sacrifice ho had made
thcro was joy in the household of the majors
ns they foil upon oich others shoulders and
gave a way to the feelings of love nnd devo-
tion

¬

that linger in their breasts. It was a
touching spectacle , and even moisture issued
from the samples of sandstone. Hugh Murnhy
keeps in place in the board's' rooms , and Van
Court's vitrified bricks turned crimson with
cniy at such a display of affection.

But ail three of the majors arc now under
arrest.

Balloon ascension and parachute jump
by a lady tills eve , Courtland beach. i i

ITS MARVELOUS GROWTH.
THERE IS A REASON FOR IT-

."The

.

last spoonful is as good as the first." These cheer-

ing
¬

words come from all parts of the world.
The reason Dr , Price's Cream Raking Powder does better and finer

work and retains its uniform strength until the last atom is used , while
other brands deteriorate , often becoming caked and useless , is by reason of
our refining our own Cream of Tartar and eliminating all impuiities and so
accurately combining ill the ingredients used in exact scientific proportions.-

Dr.

.

. Price's is peculiarly adapted for export , as neither long sea voyages
nor climatic cjianges affect it Will keep fresh and sweet for years ,

inn mnrAHi ) a ins.-
Btolon

.
from the "txirnvard of Adftm Win-

dolpli
-

, Ormul iKlud , Ncl ) . , on Ilin night of
Juno 20 , 1803 nrrf fmy liorre , nboiit 8 yenra
old , chunky bullaVmtlfffit ntKUtt 1K)0) pounds ,

shod In front , K ( xllll round horxc ! nnd one
dun horse nbont .lejycars old , weight nbout
1,000 pound *, linifrwo brnndi , tlnrk line down
Ills bnck. forolocte * 4rlninio < l on lioth hornc * .
Adnm Wlndolph KH pny I2G.OO for the return
of the horses , nndlllnll county will tmy 50.00
for the nrrcst nndcnnvlction of the thief. On-
thoBfimo nlclit tlmrrjwn't stolen from the tms-
turo

-
of Oliver Mo.iU < ncnr Wood Ulvor , Nob. ,

ono bay nmre , 3 roars old , weight 000 pounds ,
whlto strip In faop , Ixnh hind feet white ,
broken to drive. ? Mend will pny 10.00 for
tlio return of thomaro nn'l llnll county will
pny J50.00 for tlictirrost nnd conviction of the
tluof. Arrest nndvislro J. A , Costello , shcrllt-
of llnll county , Grand I si und , Nob.

8400.00 lots 25.00 down ; see p.igo 7.

. riro Works.
Big line , nil kinds , low nrlcoa-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.

POLICE OOUHT.u-

dKO

.

llcrka llns nn IJnsy Session >vlth VU-

Itlns
-

: VIIRS nnd Drunks-
.At

.

the police court yesterday morning T.-

F.
.

. Larton , the cripple who wns ycstertlny lot
off on n promise to leave town , vrnt n nln up-

bcforo Judge Bcrkn , charged with street
begging nnil drunkenness. The judge this
time refused to put ntiy faith in his promises
to reform nnd sent htm to the county jull Tor
thirty days.

Three drunks , John Swnnskl , John Papo
and AI Harris , the first two receiving tlio
customary lines-

.Mabel
.

Nash nnd Lou Hart , two dusky
courtesans , pleaded guilty to the accusation
of flehtlng and wcro fined W nnd costs cnch.

Dill Anderson , n pugnacious nepro , pre-
sented

¬

a beautiful study In black and whlto.
The top of his coal black head had boon
carefully wrapped lu cotton nnd bandages to
conceal the results of a light last evening.
When asked If ho had been lighting , "Of
course I fought. " ho replied. ' 'I couldn't
help myself , and BO when two men jumped
on mo I had to light back. " The trouble oc-

curred
¬

on North Sixteenth street , and the
other two men are named Squires nnd-
Hawkins. . After swearing out warrants for
his assailants Anderson was let oft on his
own recognizance In order that all thrco
might be tried together.

The case against Charles Fairwcathcr for
peddling without a license was dismissed.
The same fate overtook n number of com-
plaints

¬

ngatnst saloon keepers charged with
obstructing their doors and windows.

The Mor.iwitch and the Jauscin families ,
living at Sixteenth and Chicago , aired a lit-
tle

¬

private squabble over their children bc ¬

fore the police judge yesterday morning-
.Thcro

.

was much smoke , but no ( lame , and
the case was dismissed.-

Flro

.

Worlcs.
Big line , all kinds , low prlrcs.-

IIAYDEN
.

BROS.

Music every afternoon and evening at-
Courtland beach. Balloon tonight.

3400.00 lots 325.00 down ; see page 7-

.A

.

Itnrenln.
See administrator's notice of sale of

farm in Sarpy county , July 8 , on page 7-

.A
.

good chance to get a fine farm at a
bargain near Omaha.

Funeral of-Mrs. 1'ranlc llurldej- .

Sorrowing friends to the number of several
lundrea attended the funeral of Mrs. Frank
J. Burkloy at the Church of the- Holy Family
at 0:30: o'clock yesterday morning. The great
edifice was filled with the fragrance of a
wealth of floral tributes , some of which wcro
elaborately designed nnd rarely beauti-
ful.

¬

. Solemn high mass was cele-
brated

¬

by Hov. Father Hillman , with
Kov. Fathers ICoopman and UigKO as dc.icou
and subdoacon , assisted by ivov. Fathers
Hoeffcr , Merrill , Hillick and DeSchrivor.
The full church choir assisted in the serv-
ices

¬

, at the conclusion of which Messrs.
George Jl'Paul' , GJ M. ,Hitchcock. William
Bushman , J. Mi Jaughcrty , W. H. Wllbor ,
and C. J. Smy the , bore the' casket with its
precious burden from the structure , which
was nevcnngain to receive the familiar form ,

Very many joined the cortege that pro-

ceeded
¬

to the cemetery of the Holy Sop-
ulchcr

-
, where the last sad cfllces wore per-

formed
¬

and the remains consigned to na-

ture's
¬

kindly care.-PUT CHICAGO IN YOUH POCKCT.

You Can Do So liy 1'urclmitng a Copy o-

Moron's Dictionary of Chicago.
This valuable book has received the

endorsement of the World's Columbian
Exposition. It also contains a handsome
map of Chicago and is the only recog-
nized

¬

and standard Guide to the World's
Fair City. For bale by George E. Mornn ,

publisher , suite 213 Herald building ,
Chicago , 111. , and by all prominent
news dealers. Price , 50c per copy. Silk
cloth bound copies in gilt , postage paid ,

1.00 each. Every person contemplating
a visit to Chicago during tlio World's
fair should avail himself of this oppor-
tunity

¬

to secure a copy.

Balloon tonight , go !

Flavoring

HATURM.FRUITFLWORS.-

Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength-
Orange Economy In their use ,

Roso.sl *

and dellcioutly R the fresh fruit.

THE RELIABLE
THADE

MAR-
K.JBHIRT

.

Manufactured heretofore In White Goods
only , Is now to be had In a variety of Oeilrablo
and Attractive Colored Patterni , la neglige-
styles. . *

Ask Your Doalcr fop Thorn.-

It

.

will be worth ypur whllo to refuse any sub-

stitutes
¬

for this full-value proven brand of-

Bhllt'
CLUETT , COON & CO.

Better
Remembrance S

Than our llfo lllio photos for
friends you aio vliltlns , Thov
will look upon your llkonoas
and recall niuuy plo.mnnt hour
spent in your company , nnd
hoar In mind the superiority
of our work.

s
High Cln g Photography.-

At
. 1i

1'opulur I'rtco-
i.313U15317

.

, S. 15th Street.
_Omaha._ , Neb_,

KNOWLEDGE
f

Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd
(ends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio innny. who live bet-

ter
¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by inoro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will nttest-
Lho value to health of the pure liquid
Inxativo principles cmbiaccd in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its prcFcnting
in the form.most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to tlio taste , the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a perfect Inx-

ntlvo
-

; ciiecttmlly cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches nnd fevers
aim permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it nets on the Kid-

ney
¬

? , Liver nnd Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

thcm.nnd it is psrfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil drug-
gists

¬

in COc and $1 bottles , but it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

and being well informed , you will not
accept any substitute if oflcred.-

nit.

.

. v. I,. SttiVHLKS , Consiilttnz Surioon
Graduate of Hush MoJIeal Ualluzo. ( UOJ-
i.SUIr.VTltiN

-

fitioi : . ) For the treatment of

A-
XOfWUTi DISEASES

Woouro Catarrh , All Diseases of the
Nose , Throat. Ghost , Stomaoii. .Bowels
and Xiivor-

.Blood.
.

. Skin nnd Kidney Dloasoi ,

Female WonlcunHsns CURED.1'-
ILKS.

.
. FISTULA , FlbSUHU , permanently cured ,

without the use of Ituifo , llir.ituro Orcaimtlc.
All maladies of n jirlvnto or Ucllcato nature , of-

cltliur sex , ] K> ely cured.
Call on or rulilroaa , with stamp , for Circulars ,

Fruo Book and Recipes ,

Dr. Searles & Searles , fMVviilis1if.t
rioxL Door to Eoatoftioo.KUI-

STERED

.

]

SHDAPO
Tin GIlKi-

THINDOO REMEDY
rllOtll'CEa THE A1IOV-

KHKiUI.TS In DO IIAV8. Cures L. . ,
NCTVOUS Il > enie > , Falling Memory ,
Pared * . 81eenlcsn3sp , woakm'i'n' ; * ! 'itc. , and quickly hut gut cly restores I.o t Mtullty K-

ldoroutiB. . Cailly carried In vest pocket. 1'ritv ,

1.10 n imclcaKO. 8lt for A U ( with n written uunr-
nlentoeurtt

-
or inancy refu" l t l. iJon't let an > ill.

principled drugKlPt fcell > ou any ktnjvf imitation In
lift on liavlitar INDAl'O none other. If lie lift * no*

cot It. we ulll fcrullt liy mall upon receipt of prlch
I'AMndilit In eoftli a e flic Addri0 OrlcntiC
Medical Co. , OU Plymouth 1luce. Chicago , 111 ,

jiOLD by Kuhn & Co. , Cur. ilh and Douglas Sts ,
nnd J. A. Fuller & Co , Cor. 141)1) and Dcu.-:
Sis , OMAHA , NEIJ. : by Paul G. Schneider. i
Broadway and 6 Pearl St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
IOWA , and other I.ead

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.

For all
Chronic , teens ,

Private and

Special Diseases-

.of

.

bifi
MEN AND WOMEN

Ftricturo nnd all other troubles trnnted-
at reaaoimblo charges. CONSULTATION

Gallon or

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposltollnydon Brou.

msril.Nn.YHY.-
CiiiiHiiltntioii

.
( I'riin , )

li unaurpaisod In tlio treatment
or all
Guronio , Privnto and

AorviiiH DlsoaiCh.-
Wrlto

.
to or cuninlt |icr > onallr

Address with etnmp for pnr-
tlculuri

-
, which will bo lunt In-

jilnlH (involopu. I'.U.UurCil. Olllco , 11B a. Utb-
truet , Omalm ,

STflEHGTH , VITALITY , MANHOOD

W, H. I'HKEIt , M. P. , No. 4 UuKlncU ct. ,

UOCTOK , Ut.u . , ehltf ccninltlaa phyiMan oj llu-
I'KAUODYMPJUKJAniNhTlTUTK.tonh'j
r--n awarded the QPLU jJnuL by tha NATIONA-
CItEiil LAifiocuTlONfoi ibal'ltlZIS

', an'l' all litta.i tJ) HVoirnrii of 'n-

.nlinfO
.

" e younp , tlio tnWJIt-aytd tad ota
iillKrN t'onfultallon n p non nr by Jrtter.

I'rootctus with tritlmoolali , FHEK
, UC1ENCK OV I.II'K , OK SKL1-
PVATtON , 800 pp. . 125 la > alu tlc pn.<

full -r.'r. onlr tit* I * mall. wuil l

lltLll W UUUAml all the train of-

UVHJJ WEAKNEWES , UEHIMTV. KTO. , Hint au-

Lonipuny
-

tin in In men QUICKLY and 1'KUMA-
NENTI.V

-
CUKK1I Full bTICKMOTH ami tone

elvun jurtof the boUy. 1 will Bend ( B-
O.curdy

.
packed ) FKKK to any HUlTurer tlio uroncrll .

tlen thut cured mo ol tiiebu troubUu. Adaicaa LI-
A. . UitAULEV , IJiltlu Creek , UlcU

mmmmmmmm m iwmmmn-

AA SIT "CUT"

like this "cot" con be used to
represent 'most nny kind of a
shirt a fifty cent'r or a two-
fifty one * Shirts all look alike
In the newspapers. We didn't
make this "cut" we bought
It

We're goln to make a shirt
"cut" this week all our own-
going to "cut" something like
two thousand fancy shlrls
with laundried collars and
cuffs in all the newest effects

down to

3 3'iirt t ale in mind

o-

Wllir IT DON'T RU

How long since yon had that watch cleaned nnd did
you ever have the clock cleaned ? A special feature of our
business is our cleaning and repairing department.FI-

FIKCMin

.

ANO DOUGLAS , OMAHA.

, , COMMEL.rAur|

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Undo of tlio fluc-at quality of Jlinmm Tobiu-ia tlmtcnn lie 'joticlit. Kqanl lit rvory respect to the

. SlauuracUrcil by IMi. UfCMMUUCAHTlLlJ rjlOAlirACTdllY.bV Ix J -

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent ineclallit In nervous , chronic , prlrnta , blood , nkln nnil urmnry dlsoisai. A regular

rcglsloruil urnduntu In modlctno , in illulo'ins nml ojrlllloiuo * will utiorr , li itlll treating with the groattd-
lucccn , catarrh , lost ninnhooil , gonjnnl weiknoii , nlxht loisca un I nil form * of prlToto dlsoiicji. NO
mercury used. KBW troniinent for lost of vltixl power l'artU uii blo tovlitt mo mar botrcatoil at tiotot-
by corropondonoo. MoUlclnoor InstrmuontJ icnt by mail oroxpruj * ocurolr psokeJi no tnnrki to | o l (

calo content ! or sander , Onu nortoiml Intorvlow proforrul. CoruulUtlon free Corruipondauca utrlotlr
private Ilook ( MjMorlos of Ute ) neat ttao. OOlOB hours , 9 a.m. to p m. Sundays , 10 a. m , to U mi
band ; tamp for circular,

VARNISH GO.-St. Louis ,
Of Tim CBLKDRATCrj

FLOOR GLOSS
The most durable and beautiful finish for The Ideal polish for Furniture , PloilOO-

nndfloors anduliiscotlng. . iiiNlly: ii [ : ll < 'il-
.Dricx

. String Inotrumonts. ITOVCUIB
liiHtuiitly. JIuKoH lirisoino-

Ncruhblni the from erne Ling and imparts aAll illrtl-
uiilNdiliiM

;
frciuiRronno

iiiinoccMViir.v., iult , lohiicro-
anil

brilliant (Inlsh. A few drops on a soil cloth
liluixl. viiHlly roinoTcil by flinnly-

uliilng
Is milllclcnt ; then rub well over the var-
nished

¬

It ith a damp cloth , iluilo In ten surf Jco until dry. Casoof 80 bottlua ,

brilllaut ehaaca , 1.00 per can. 80.00 , glnglo bottles U5 cetita.-

KB
.

- FOR SALE BY ALL. DRUGGISTS.
Ma mTTJoy * u Mj gu i g iB-

itfIMPAOV YOUi-

thj IJjjt.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ,

GO , , 222 S , 16th St. j W
LEXINGTON (MO. ,) SCHOOLS.U-

APTI8T

.

FEMALE COLLEGE-
.UnjurpanscJ

. CLUAUtTM AULLCCMINARY ,

& i 'courro ol Yount ; t.aclUH Momcfr < hoij |
, ituJy Muni ;, an , Ultra I UojJc| llji.ii in MuJ-

aoun ApfKiinln cniv modern. )

Location .IcandAfI TiMtncri-
itlUhfiCllJIIIlliot Cu-

s.j8lhcnr
. Illui

opcn Scpt. nth l-rc-.U.. . , .
BtTWA.WIU39A M .Prtit. I tulhirtun-

WCNTWOMTMCENTRAL COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LAOIEO-
.Leitnelnn

. MILITARY ACADEMY , .
, MCI. SlI do r-'t ' 'ilV V i i . >' .

parlmcnlaollntiruciion II-

IGtnccra
" -

anil leicbcri Coo
serratory of causla Art

iOymnnium. ' MoOcra ui -

Jpoiaimcuti ttihi car Illiu-
IroteJ oaulcirua-

A. . A. .IIISIM. l >rr 'i.

O-
R.McCREW

.

U the onl-
ySPECIALIST

WUOTBEATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES

ouel DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Excluded-
.IB

.

jcurt experience.
Circulars free-

.llth
.

and Farnam Sd. ,

Wo " 111 und 70U ll martiloui
Ft ucU rr p r tlou OALTI-
Itrv * . unit t Ittal iiu t > iitM
IAIIIIOH( will Uotore yO

UvaltU , MU eaU uJ
Ute ilaujfay ,

Addraas VON MOHL CO. ,
bvlt luiritu lf K Cl Lmll, OU

ILLINOIS 'I
YATORY ,
n lu fclldtt ftib-

H V SSF *M7 II f At'ii. ' Elocuiiou. -
tlc , AdU. E. f. UULU10 >, A. U. u { t , JacLmiUiuC


